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Abstract.  The recently reauthorized Abandoned Mine Land (AML) Program 

provides West Virginia the opportunity to implement a strategic watershed-based 

approach for restoring waterbodies impaired by historic pre-law mining.  Over the 

next 15 years the West Virginia program will grow from roughly $23 M/year to a 

range of $60 to $90 M/year.  Under this expanded AML program, the WVDEP 

Office of Abandoned Mine Land and Reclamation has established a goal of 

maximizing statewide recovery of cold and warm-water fisheries in AMD 

impaired watersheds.  Given that the magnitude of water quality impairment from 

pre-law mining is too widespread to address in the traditional source by source 

treatment approach, restoration actions are being prioritized based on producing 

the greatest ecological and economic benefits per unit cost.  In this paper, we 

present a process for developing strategic, watershed-based restoration plans in 

areas heavily impacted by pre-law mining.  This process integrates various AMD 

treatment alternatives into a GIS-based decision support system that quantifies the 

maximum possible ecological and economic outcomes.  We describe an 

innovative method of representing ecological value of stream segments to create 

inputs for cost-benefit analysis of various treatment options, and we apply this 

process to the Three Fork watershed in north central West Virginia.  We 

considered three AMD remediation alternatives in our analyses.  The “optimal” 

alternative is projected to cost approximately $4 M over a 20-year restoration 

period.  This alternative is also expected to recover nearly 36 km of cold and 

warmwater fishery to the watershed and produce a Net Present Value of 

approximately $700 K after 20 years.  Less optimal alternatives cost less but also 

resulted in significantly lower ecological benefit.  The process presented here can 

be used to make objective decisions about how best to recover AMD impacted 

watersheds and may be applicable throughout the eastern coal mining region. 
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Introduction 

Acid mine drainage (AMD) has caused extensive impairment to streams throughout West 

Virginia (WV) and the entire central Appalachian region.  The USEPA estimates that AMD has 

impaired more than 17,000 km of streams in the Mid-Atlantic Highlands (USEPA, 2000).  In 

WV alone, nearly 4,000 km of streams across 34 counties are affected by AMD from pre-law 

mining. Such pervasive impairment negatively affects the quality of life of residents and limits 

the potential for sustained economic development.   

In an effort to address these problems, Congress reauthorized the Abandoned Mine Land 

(AML) Program in 2006, amending and extending the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation 

Act Amendments for fifteen years.  This reauthorization substantially increases the total 

allocation to states such as West Virginia that suffer significant pre-law mining impacts.  

Specifically, the state of WV is expected to receive a total of $60 – $90 M per year over the next 

15 years.  Although the bulk of the AML fund will be targeted toward reclamation of surface 

hazards, a larger portion of the money (up to 30%) can now be used for both capital and 

operating/maintenance costs for treatment of AMD.  This will allow the state to develop and 

implement a comprehensive plan to restore a large portion of stream miles that have been 

impaired by abandoned coal mines.   

Despite increased funding for AMD remediation in WV, a fundamental limit to progress 

remains: the impacts from pre-law mining are so extensive and AMD remediation is so 

expensive that there remains no feasible way to reclaim all sources of impairment.  For example, 

we estimated that full remediation of AMD in WV watersheds could be expected to cost $1.74 – 

4.45 Billion over a 20 year period (WVWRI, 2008).  Even with the substantial increase in AML 

funding projected (maximum of $90 M), there are insufficient resources to address the total 

problem. 

Consequently, effective restoration of WV watersheds will require an ability to identify and 

target priority areas for remediation.  Furthermore, it will require that localized restoration 

projects be integrated into holistic, watershed-scale, restoration plans (Petty and Thorne, 2005; 

Merovich and Petty, 2007; Poplar-Jeffers et al., in press).  Through strategic planning of AMD 

remediation, it may be possible to achieve significant improvements to ecological conditions and 

fisheries at the watershed scale while targeting only a small percentage of the problem sources.  
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For example, Petty and Thorne (2005) found that over 50% of lost brook trout (Salvelinus 

fontinalis) reproductive habitat could be recovered through targeted remediation of less than 

20% of the identified acidity sources in the upper Shavers Fork watershed in east central WV.  

The long range goal of our efforts is to maximize statewide recovery of cold and warm-water 

fisheries in watersheds impaired by historic, pre-law coal mining.  The specific objectives of this 

paper are to: 1) summarize a watershed scale decision-making process that can be used to 

maximize the efficient restoration of mining impacted watersheds; and 2) demonstrate the 

application of this process to the Three Fork watershed in north-central WV. 

Methods and Results 

Spatial Scale 

A foundation of our approach is that aquatic ecosystems exist as hierarchically nested 

subsets, where each subset represents a different spatial scale (Frissell, 1986).  For example, 

microhabitats (areas < 1m
2
) are nested within hydraulic channel units (e.g., pools and riffles), 

channel units are nested in stream reaches, reaches are nested in stream segments, segments are 

nested in local drainage networks, and drainage networks are nested within whole watersheds.  

Our modeling and planning efforts explicitly consider this hierarchical structure and focus on 

scales ranging from the stream segment scale (1-km) to the 10 digit Hydrologic Unit Code 

(HUC) scale (200-km
2
 drainage area).  In this paper we focus on a process for deciding site 

specific restoration actions so as to maximize ecological recovery at the 10 digit HUC scale. 

Adaptive Planning and Restoration 

Given this foundation, we developed an adaptive management framework for application to 

AML reclamation in mined WV watersheds (Fig. 1).  The framework follows a sampling, 

modeling, planning, implementation, and assessment cycle.  Implementation of this framework 

involves a series of four major steps.   

Step 1 is a sampling and data (stream and landscape) accumulation step.  For our purposes, 

we used a combination of existing stream data generated by the WV Department of 

Environmental Protection and newly collected data by our lab.  Instream datasets include a 

combination of water chemistry data (pH, conductivity, acidity, and dissolved iron, aluminum 

and manganese), stream flow data, and benthic macroinvertebrate data.  Landscape datasets 

include information on land cover, elevation and topographical data, stream segment lengths, 
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watershed drainage areas, coal structure, and mine data (abandoned, permitted, and bond 

forfeitures). 

 

Stream Data
•Water Chemistry

•Temperature

•Instream Habitat

•Biological communities

•Ecosystem processes

GIS-based 

Watershed Model

Watershed Restoration 

Master Plan
• 5 year plan

• Priority implementation sequence

• Expected costs and fisheries benefits

• General guidance regarding reclamation 

project designs

Landscape Data
•Land Cover

•Geology

•Drainage Networks

•Mine Data

•Expected Development

•Mine pool elevations

Monitoring & Assessment
• Assess progress towards implementing 

the master plan

Fishery / Ecological Priorities
•Priorities to maximize recovery of coldwater and 

warmwater fisheries (EcoUnits).

•Reach scale and subwatershed (10-12 digit HUC) 

scale priorities.

•Points to stream segments where recovered 

fisheries are possible, and if recovered, would be 

highly valuable.

Reclamation Priorities
•Action-by-action priorities needed to 

recover fisheries priorities.

• Implementation of at-source, in situ, and 

instream reclamation actions.

•Maximize cost:benefit efficiency.

Reclamation Design
• Detailed engineering design of priority 

reclamation projects

Project Implementation
• Construction of priority reclamation 

projects

Stakeholder Input

 
 

Figure 1.  A general framework for adaptive watershed management of intensively mined central 

Appalachian watersheds.   Ecological priorites inform the identification of reclamation 

priorities (indicated by dashed line) and together these priorities (biological and 

engineering) are integrated into a holistic watershed restoration plan.  Once the plan is 

established, it can be used to inform a strategic monitoring program so that the 

ultimate benefits of implementing the plan can be quantified (indicated by the dashed 

line).  Stakeholder input occurs throughout the cycle. 

 

Step 2 of this process is the integration of landscape and stream data into a GIS based 

modeling framework (Strager et al., unpublished manuscript).  The modeling framework is 

needed to manage the database, visualize spatial patterns, conduct spatially dependent analyses, 

and make spatially continuous inferences of conditions based on site specific information.  
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Ideally the modeling framework is hierarchical to enable analyses and inference across multiple 

spatial scales.   

Step 3 of the process is the quantification of current ecological conditions and restoration 

potential (Petty and Thorne, 2005).  Ecological condition typically is determined as a function of 

an index of biotic integrity (Freund and Petty, 2007; Merovich and Petty, 2007).  Restoration 

potential is a function of underlying habitat quality and the likelihood of restoration success 

(Merovich et al., 2007).   

Step 4 is the identification of restoration and protection priorities and the development of 

targeted watershed restoration plans. Within this step are several sub-steps that include 

identification of treatment sites, choice of treatment technology, calculation of treatment costs, 

estimation ecological benefits, and final cost – benefit analyses.   

Step 5 of the process is the implementation of the watershed restoration plan and assessment 

of watershed scale improvements resulting from the remediation actions.  These five steps cycle 

back to the development of updated datasets, which are then integrated into the modeling, 

planning, and implementation cycle (Fig. 1).  The process is adaptive, because information 

gathered during post-implementation assessments are used to improve the overall restoration 

plan, such as increasing or reducing the number of treatment locations or improving the design 

of existing technologies. 

Application to Three Fork Creek 

Our primary objective is to demonstrate the application of this general process to a specific 

WV watershed, the Three Fork subwatershed of the Tygart Valley River in north central WV.  

The Tygart Valley River flows north from its headwaters in the mountains of east-central West 

Virginia to its confluence with the Monongahela River near Fairmont, WV.  The watershed 

drains 3,561 km
2
 and is dominated by the Central Appalachian and Ridge and Valley 

physiographic provinces.  Geology of the basin consists of Pennsylvanian, Mississippian, and 

Devonian aged sedimentary rocks, most of which are sandstones and shales with thin, nutrient-

poor, slightly acidic soil layers above (Anderson et al. 2000).  Kittanning and Freeport coals 

within the Allegheny formation and Bakerstown coal within the Conemaugh formation are 

widespread and intensively mined throughout the Tygart Valley river basin (NRAC 2001).  The 
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geology in this formation has little capacity to neutralize acidity produced from the moderate to 

high sulfur materials exposed by mining (Demchak et al. 2004).   

One of the most severely impacted subwatersheds in this basin is Three Fork Creek, which 

enters the Tygart Valley River downstream of the Tygart Lake dam (Fig. 2).  The creek flows 

approximately 31 km, and drains 267 km
2
.  A total of 80 abandoned mine lands (AMLs) are 

documented, 38 of which are known to discharge AMD (Pavlik et al. 2006).  A total of 73 km of 

stream are impaired in the watershed, including Squires Creek, Birds Creek, Brains Creek, 

Raccoon Creek, and the Three Fork Creek mainstem (Pavlik et al. 2006).  Three Fork Creek is 

the second highest contributor of AMD in the Monongahela River basin (USACE 1997).  

Historically, Three Fork Creek possessed nearly 40 km of fishable water.  Currently, widespread 

impacts from AMD have reduced the amount of fishable miles to less than 5 km, and impacts 

from Three Fork Creek extend into the Tygart Valley River for a distance of at least 16 km. 

Data Collection.  Chemical and biological data for the Three Fork watershed were supplied 

by the West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection’s Stream Restoration Group and 

Watershed Assessment Program.  The water chemistry data set was supplemented with 

additional data collected by the West Virginia Water Research Institute, resulting in a total of 32 

sampling locations distributed throughout the watershed. 

Current Conditions and Ecological Units.  As an initial step, we divided the Three Fork 

watershed into unique stream segments and associated reachsheds (Strager et al., unpublished 

manuscript).  Segments are delineated on the basis of a 1:24000 scale base map from the 

National Hydrography Dataset (NHDS).  We then delineated four regions within the watershed 

which relate to major tributaries and known AMD sources.  The most significant sources of 

AMD, and consequently sources of ecological loss, in the watershed are found in Birds Creek, 

Squires Creek, and Raccoon Creek (Fig. 2).     

We then constructed and analyzed four separate ecological units (EUs): a diversity EU, a 

coldwater fishery EU, a warmwater fishery EU, and an overall fishery EU that combines 

elements of warm and coldwater EUs.  An EU is a weighted measure of stream surface area 

(km
2
) or segment length (km) (Petty and Thorne, 2005; Merovich and Petty, 2007; Poplar-Jeffers 

et al., in press).  Weightings are values ranging from zero to one that reflect the quality of a 

given stream segment with regard to its ecological function.  The highest quality segments 
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receive weighting values of 1.0, which implies that the segment is functioning at 100% of that 

expected for stream segments in that region.  Highly degraded (i.e., impaired) water bodies 

receive weighting values of 0.0, which indicates that the segments are failing to function as 

ecological habitats.  Most stream segments are of intermediate quality, and consequently, receive 

intermediate weightings. 

 

Figure 2.  Map of Three Fork watershed in north central West Virginia along with AMD 

impacted streams and the location of 32 sample sites used to complete our analyses.    

 

The weighting factors are multiplied by stream segment length (or surface area) to obtain an 

EU value that is a fraction of the actual segment size.   
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EU = Ecological Function Weight   X  Stream Segment Length (km) 

For example, a stream segment with a length of 2.5 km and a weighting value of 0.70 would 

possess an EU value equal to 1.75 km.  Consequently, EUs represent ecological value in units of 

river length and can be viewed as the availability of ecologically functioning stream habitat. 

The weighting factors themselves may be relatively simple or complex.  They also are highly 

flexible in that they can be modified to match relevant ecological functions within a given 

watershed.  For example, within the Shavers Fork and Dry Fork watersheds of the upper Cheat 

River we have applied an EU that reflects the relative value of stream segments as brook trout 

reproductive habitat (Petty and Thorne, 2005; Poplar-Jeffers et al., in press).  Weighting factors 

used in this EU are a function of stream size, habitat complexity, substrate composition, and 

water quality.  The highest quality stream segments for brook trout reproduction tend to be small 

and possess moderate gradient, moderate substrate size, and exceptionally clean water (Petty et 

al., 2005).  In contrast, we developed diversity and a warmwater fishery EUs for application in 

the lower Cheat River where brook trout fisheries are less common and warmwater fisheries 

represent the most valuable ecological functions of stream segments (Merovich and Petty, 2007). 

To construct the units we used three general forms of weighting functions that were adjusted 

to reflect specific characteristics of each of the EU types (Fig. 3 and 4).  The weighting functions 

consisted of: 1) an ecological potential function; 2) a condition function; and 3) a restorability 

function.  The ecological potential function is defined as the potential value of the segment 

ecological habitat given successful restoration.  The condition weight can be defined as the 

current value of the segment as habitat for biological diversity or as a fishery (Fig. 3).  
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Figure 3.  Ecological Condition and Ecological Potential weighting functions used to calculate 

Diversity, Coldwater, and Warmwater Fishery EUs for each segment in the Three 

Fork watershed.  WVSCI refers to the WV Stream Condition Index, which is a 

benthic macroinvertebrate based index of stream ecological condition (Merovich and 

Petty 2007). 
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Figure 4.  Restorability weighting functions that vary with drainage area and distance from 

treatment.  These functions are used to calculate the amount of restorable EUs that can 

be recovered under a given remediation alternative.  At-source approaches refer to 

both passive and doser AMD remediation systems.  In-stream approaches refer to in-

stream dosers and the direct application of limestone sand.  Full restoration of 

extremely small streams (less than 500 acres) is unlikely for both at-source and in-

stream approaches (McClurg et al. 2007).  Full restoration is expected to be less likely 

using in-stream approaches as compared to at-source, especially in small – moderate 

size streams.  Low restorability is associated with small drainage area stream segments 

very near to treatment.  Restorability increases as stream size and distance from 

treatment increases (McClurg et al. 2007). 
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Using these weighting functions we were then able to calculate historic EUs (HEUs), current 

EUs (CEUs), lost EUs (LEUs), and restorable EUs (REUs) for each EU type throughout the 

watershed. 

HEU = SL X EP 

CEU = SL X EP X EC 

LEU = HEU – CEU 

REU = LEU x ER 

Where, SL = segment length; EP = ecological potential weight; EC = ecological condition 

weight; and ER = ecological restorability weight. 

CEUs for each stream segment in the Three Fork watershed were then mapped (Fig. 5). 

 

 
Figure 5.  Map illustrating segment to segment variation in current diversity EUs within the 

Three Fork watershed.  Hot colors indicate poor ecological conditions and areas of 

high EU loss. 
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Remediation Alternatives.  Once the current conditions of the watershed have been quantified, 

the next step in the planning process is to identify a series of alternative remediation 

prescriptions.  Alternatives are a combination of treatment location, treatment technology, and 

application method.  When selecting treatment locations for the Three Fork watershed, four 

primary factors were considered: accessibility to the site, the sources of mining pollution at 

various locations in the watershed, the ability to effectively treat the water, and adequate area to 

accommodate the desired treatment system. 

The two general technology categories for AMD remediation are passive and active 

treatment.  Traditional passive AMD treatment systems divert mine drainage flow through 

alkaline materials, such as limestone.  In contrast, active AMD treatment systems, such as lime 

dosers and limestone sand, apply liquid or granular alkaline chemicals directly to the AMD 

source or impaired stream.  There are four application methods where passive and active 

technologies can be deployed.  These methods are in-stream dosing, at-source dosing, at-source 

passive treatment, and in-stream limestone sand addition.   

Based on our analysis of water quality, landscape attributes, and subsequent site visits to the 

subwatersheds of Three Forks, we identified the following remediation alternatives:   

 

Alternative 1 – In-stream dosers in the North and South Forks of Birds Creek, and in-stream 

dosers in Squires Run and Racoon Run. 

Alternative 2 – Same as alternative 1 with the addition of at-source passive treatment in Brains 

Creek. 

Alternative 3 – Same as alternative 1 with the exception of utilizing one doser in the mainstem 

of Birds Creek rather than one each in the North and South Forks. 

 

Remediation Costs.  Once the remediation alternatives have been identified, then it is necessary 

to calculate the capital and annual maintenance costs of each alternative plan.  AMD 

remediation costs for the three alternatives were derived from AMDTreat (REFERENCE) and 

the experience of WVDEP’s Special Reclamation Program and the National Mine Land 

Reclamation Center in constructing similar systems.  Incomplete source data as well as time and 

resource limitations necessitated calculating passive at-source treatment based on subwatershed 

flow and average acidity levels.  
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In-stream and at-source dosing capital costs are approximately $150,000 per installation.  

This cost includes installation of the concrete foundation, the doser, as well as the associated 

piping, channels, and sludge ponds for at-source treatment.  Passive treatment capital costs are 

based on treating the average acid load over a design service life at nominal unit efficiency.  

Nominal efficiency is given in cost per tonne of acid load that has been neutralized.  Previous 

studies give us an efficiency value of $138/tonne.  Thus treatment costs are the sum of the 

following factors:  Acid load (Average Acidity (mg/L) x Flow (L/min)  x 0.0317 ); Efficiency 

($138 per tonne of acid); and Service life (In years). 

Capital cost associated with limestone sand addition consists of an access road and a truck 

turn around and back up pad. 

Operation and maintenance costs include upgrades and chemical costs.  Chemical costs for 

At-source and In-stream active treatment equal the mass of alkalinity required to generate -45  

tonnes of acid load (in CaCO3 equivalents) x 0.56 (the molecular weight equivalent of CaO in 

CaCO3 equivalents) divided by 0.9 (Efficiency factor for CaO) multiplied by $138/tonne.  

Chemical costs for limestone sand dosing equal Average Acidity x Flow x 0.0317 x 1.0 (Amount 

of CaCO3 required to treat a tonne of acidity) x ($39 tonne LS).  Annual labor costs equal 

Number of Site Visits per week x Site Labor (hrs/visit) x Travel Time (to and from) x Labor Cost 

x Duration (months).  The cost for sludge removal associated with at-source dosing is based on 

the annual amount of chemical cost.  Additionally, 3.5% of the annual chemical cost has been 

added to account for required doser maintenance.  Finally, passive treatment maintenance costs 

equal ½ capital cost (approximate cost of limestone) x 4 (limestone replenishment every 5 years) 

(Gutta and Ziemkiewicz, unpublished data). 

Based on the costs associated with the three different treatment alternatives for Three Fork 

Creek, it is apparent that Alternative 2 provides the most comprehensive but expensive 

treatment.  This alternative involves the installation of four in-stream dosers plus a passive 

treatment system on Brains Creek. Alternative 2 has an estimated capital/one year cost of 

$684,368 with an annual O&M cost of $171,689 (Table 1). 
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Table 1.  Costs associated with the three different treatment alternatives for Three Fork Creek.  “IS” refers to in-stream application. 

ALT 1 
 

Tributary Flow (L/min) 

Net 

Acidity 

(mg/L) 

Net Acid 

Load 

(t/yr) 

 Tonnes 

to reach  

-50 (t/yr) Treatment  

Capital 

Cost 

Annual 

Chem 

Cost 

Annual 

Labor 

Costs 

Maint./ 

Sludge 

Costs 

Passive 

Maint. 

N Fork Birds 12510.98 64.7 426.6 293.7 IS Doser $150,000 $40,471 $3,360 $1,416   

S Fork Birds 22463.71 47.7 564.7 379.6 IS Doser $150,000 $52,309 $3,360 $1,831   

Squires 13757.83 30.3 219.6 164.9 IS Doser $150,000 $22,722 $3,360 $795   

Raccoon  28268.88 19.8 295.7 212.2 IS Doser $150,000 $29,244 $3,360 $1,024   

 

Total (year 1) $763,253     $600,000 $144,747 $13,440 $5,066 $0 

Total Annual O&M  $163,253          

Total 20 year  $3,865,053                   

ALT 2 
 

Tributary Flow (L/min) 

Net 

Acidity 

(mg/L) 

Net Acid 

Load 

(t/yr) 

Tonnes to 

reach  

-50 Treatment  

Capital 

Cost 

Annual 

Chem 

Cost 

Annual 

Labor 

Costs 

Maint./ 

Sludge 

Removal 

Passive 

Maint. 

N Fork Birds 12510.98 64.7 426.6 293.7 IS Doser $150,000 $40,471 $3,360 $1,416   

S Fork Birds 22463.71 47.7 564.7 379.6 IS Doser $150,000 $52,309 $3,360 $1,831   

Squires 13757.83 30.3 219.6 164.9 IS Doser $150,000 $22,722 $3,360 $795   

Raccoon  28268.88 19.8 295.7 212.2 IS Doser $150,000 $29,244 $3,360 $1,024   

Brains 8576.17 6.77 30.6  Passive $84,368    $168,736 

 

Total (year 1) $847,621     $684,368 $144,747 $13,440 $5,066 $168,736 

Total Annual O&M  $171,689          

Total 20 year  $4,118,158                   

ALT 3 
 

Tributary Flow (L/min) 

Net 

Acidity 

(mg/L) 

Net Acid 

Load 

(t/yr) 

Tonnes to 

reach  

-50 Treatment  

Capital 

Cost 

Annual 

Chem 

Cost 

Annual 

Labor 

Costs 

Maint./ 

Sludge 

Removal 

Passive 

Maint. 

Mouth of Birds 35575.59 51.6 967.4 630.2 IS Doser $150,000 $86,845 $3,360 $3,040   

Squires 13757.83 30.3 219.6 164.9 IS Doser $150,000 $22,722 $3,360 $795   

Raccoon  28268.88 19.8 295.7 212.2 IS Doser $150,000 $29,244 $3,360 $1,024   

 

Total (year 1) $603,749     $450,000 $138,810 $10,080 $4,858 $0 

Total Annual (1 yr) $153,749          

Total 20 year  $3,524,971                   
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Ecological Benefits and Net Present Value of Restoration.  The final step of the planning process 

was to estimate the amount of diversity, coldwater fishery, warmwater fishery, and overall 

fishery EUs that could be recovered for each of the alternatives.  This involved applying the 

restorability functions (Fig. 4) to the streams segments downstream of the treatment locations 

identified in each of the three remediation alternatives described above.  Multiplying 

restorability by the number of lost EUs in each stream segment gave an estimate of the 

“restorable” EUs (REUs) at the segment scale.  The segment level REUs were then summed 

across all segments to give watershed scale estimates of REUs for diversity and cold and 

warmwater fisheries.  This was done for each of the three remediation alternatives. 

Through these calculations, we estimated that the Three Fork watershed historically 

possessed approximately 39 km of fishable waters (HEUs from Fig. 6).   Currently, however, as a 

result of extensive AMD impairment in the watershed only 4 km of viable fishery remains 

(CEUs from Fig. 6).  All three alternative remediation plans examined are expected to recover a 

significant portion of the lost fishery to the Three Fork watershed (REUs from Fig. 6).  The 

highest levels of fishery recovery are expected from Alternative 2.  This alternative is expected 

to recover nearly 36 km of fishery or 92% of the historic fishery value (Fig. 6). 
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Figure 6.  Cumulative historic (HEUs), current (CEUs), and restorable (REUs) EcoUnits in the 

Three Fork watershed.  REUs were calculated separately for each of the three 

remediation alternatives analyzed.  Alternative 2 is expected to produce the highest 

level of fishery recovery in this watershed. 
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We then used cost estimates derived above to calculate the Net Present Value (NPV) for 

each alternative.  The NPV of each alternative was calculated as the dollar value benefit of 

ecological restoration minus the total costs of restoration at the scale of the entire watershed.  

The dollar value benefit of restoration was calculated as the number of recoverable fishery EUs 

x $17,400 per year (estimated value of fisheries in WV; USFWS, 2007).  Ultimately, this NPV 

value can then be compared among the remediation alternatives to determine which alternative 

produces the greatest economic benefit per dollar spent on AMD treatment. 

From this analysis we found that NPV was strongly negative for each alternative in year 1.  

However, over the 20 year period all three alternatives increased to a positive NPV.  

Nevertheless, despite being the most expensive alternative, Alternative 2 possessed the highest 

NPV of $663,672 at year 20 of the projected restoration time frame.  NPV increases over time, 

because the dollar benefit of restoring 36 km of fishery accrues at a faster rate, year-to-year, than 

the overall cost of the restoration project. 

 

 

Table 2. Net Present Value of the three alternative remediation strategies.  Calculations 

presented in this table are based on benefits restricted to the Three Fork watershed and 

should be viewed as the most conservative scenario for restoration. 

 

Net Present Value of Alternatives 

(2007 dollars, discounted at 3%) 

Alternative Total 1 Year Total 5 Year Total 10 Year Total 20 Year 

1 (985,482) (987,290) (432,863) 466,321 

2 (1,075,932) (1,023,406) (379,589) 663,672 

3 (832,220) (921,923) (502,601) 178,924 

 

 

Conclusions 

The planning process that we present here provides an objective means for making decisions 

about how best to invest restoration dollars into WV watersheds that have been severely 

impacted by AMD from pre-law mining (i.e., AMLs).  Full, at-source cleanup of AMD sources 

in this watershed is projected to cost over $10 M (including capital costs, maintenance costs, and 

access improvement costs).  Nevertheless, we were able to show that a more strategic approach 
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to restoration could produce a 92% recovery in fishery units at less than half the cost ($4.1 M 

over 20 years).  In addition, we were able to show that a more strategic approach could produce 

a positive NPV over a 20 year period, meaning that restoration of this watershed can be viewed 

as a sound economic investment by the WVDEP. 

Given our results, we recommend implementation of the Alternative 2 remediation plan.  

Implementation of the remediation plan should be coupled with a targeted monitoring program 

designed to assess fishery recovery resulting from the restoration activities.  We further 

recommend that the AML program work with other stakeholders to find funds needed to 

construct a network of strategically placed at-source technologies (active dosers or passive 

systems) at key locations in the watershed, especially in Birds and Squires Creek.  This would 

enable additional improvements in smaller tributaries and make it possible to maximize fishery 

recovery in the watershed.  Nevertheless, it should be noted, the high degree of AMD 

impairment in the headwaters of Three Fork is likely to limit restoration of this watershed for 

many years to come.   

Finally, we believe that the process we have developed for application in the Three Fork 

watershed is applicable throughout the eastern coal mining region where AMD from pre-law 

mining has severely impacted streams and their resident fish populations.  Our process should 

enable stakeholders to maximize ecological benefits while minimizing the overall costs of 

restoration in one particular area.  This should then free up additional resources that can be 

applied strategically in other impaired watersheds.  Doing so would bring us closer to meeting 

our overall objective of facilitating the efficient recovery of fisheries resources in mining 

impaired West Virginia watersheds. 
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